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M. A: K. for bargains in footwear.
2.50 for a 4.00 pants at the M. &

K.

Ladies' waists 3Xe at the Colum-
bia.

Oliver Olsen left for Cbieago last
evening.

California peaches, pears and plums
at Hess Iiros

Boys' jeans pants 15c at Simon &
Mosenfelder's,

Wells is reported as
Mill very low.

Children's waists e tip at Simon &
Mosenfelder's.

dent's faney neetfes at the Colum-
bia away down.

Museatine watermelons and musk
melons at Hess Bios'.

Boys' pants sold at panic prices at
Simon & Mosenfelder's.

White, pink and blue satin slippers
at $2.50 a pair. M. & K.

Underwear at less than half price
at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Andrew Donaldson, of Rural, was
a Rock Island visitor today.

Nothing to equal it those f pants
M. &. K. are selling for $2.o.

See the new line af neckwear at
the M. & K. they are beauties.

Otto's string orchestra of 22 pieces
will play at the Tower tomorrow eve-
ning.

The "wonder sale" at McCabe
Bros', will be continued for just nine
days.

White Canvas. Oxford ties. $1.S5 a
pair regular $2.50 and $2.75 grades.
M. & K.

P. A. Walli. of thetirmof Edwards
& Walsh, left for Streator on business
today.

A few dozen more ladies' ribbed
vests lc apiece for tomorrow, l'ridav
only, at McCabe Bros".

Select a pair of those $1.1)11 pants
M. & K. are selling at !?2.5n before the
sizes are broken.

$2 buys a tine bright Dongola shoe
button shoe for ladies, tomorrow.
Our regular grade. M. & K.

Circus day benefit sale tomorrow.
Friday, at McCabe Bros". Royal
satinc corsets, one day, "!e each.

John W. Cowden, our local sprin-
ter, has returned from southern Min-
nesota where he has been for some
time.

A few more pairs of tho.se patent
leather low shoes left, at $1.50 a pair.
Our regular $2.50 and $2.75 grades.
M. & K.

Warren M. Sullivan and Miss Gus-
ty Nitz. of Moline, were married by
Magistrate Sehrocder yesterday af-
ternoon.

It is reliably reported that a uni-
form cut of 10 per cent in wages has
been ordered in the Deere plow works
at Moline.

Sifter Mary Gilbert, of Clinton,
Iowa., is in the city visiting with her
mother. Mrs. Anne Linchan, on
Twenty-firs- t street.

When passing Simon tfc Mosenfeld-
er's store take a glance at their win-
dow where they exhibit underwear .at
25c worth 50c to C5c.

All persons holding bills against
the city are requested to leave them
at the city clerk's oflice before 12
o'clock tomorrow noon.

Lost At the Watch Tower, a
pocket book containing two keys and
a jeweler's cheek for a watch. Leave
at the Rock Island house.

Senator W. F. Crawford came in
from tho country today to talk over
the financial situation from his
Standpoint as a statesman.

The Crown restaurant at 170 Sec-
ond avenue, was sold today by John
Davidson to Austin Hussey, of Mo-

line. who will conduct it hereafter.
Charles Fulsinger, who has been

wiin .Maim tiranirers companv as
master of properties for the past sea
son, returned to the city last even
i ng.

The Epwortli League of the Firs
M. E. church, will hold its regular
inonthlv meeting tomorrow evening
at 7:'M. All members are urged to
be present.

lhelastof the series of parties
given by the J ri-- ( it y Dancing club
at Black Hawk Inn, lias been post
poned. Due notice of the date will
lie announced.

The great line of negligee shirts
that Uoyd & Stewart nave been ex-

pecting have arrived, and tomorrow
they will inaugurate the biggest shirt
sale ever known in the citv.

Manufacturers in want of money,
that's why Lloyd & Stewart took ad-

vantage and bought a large line of
negligee shirts which they will put
on special sale tomorrow and Satur-
day.

Matt Maroncy returned from Peo-
ria yesterday. Mr. Maroney has for
some time past been running a switch
engine there, and yesterday received
notice of a temporary change to Rock
Island.

This is the night for the regular
monthly meeting of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association,
but in the absence of President Jack-so- u

from the city, the secretary au-

thorizes a postponement for one
week.

Two good farms for sale in Rock
Island county, one located three
miles from Milan. Will receive in
payment the certified checks of the
Rock Island savings bank. Reidy
Bros., real estate.

The "Nine days' wonder sale"
commenced this morning at McCabe
"ros. Some of the greatest bargains
ver placed before the public of this

section will b.t handed out during
this great 9 day sale.

Ous Gustafson, who was taken to
St. Au'hony'li hospital four weeks
ago with typhoid fever, was dis-
charged last evening cured. Jacob
Kerler was tak mi to the hospital last
evening, neing a sufferer from chron-
ic throat t rou b e.

You wonder, they wonder, and we
all have been 'vondering what this

nine day won ler sale'" at McCabe
Bros", is to be like. Stop wonder-
ing ami rush it after some of the
bargains, as the sale was started
this morning, and. as a rule, the
ber-- t bargains go tiist.

Gen. Supt. Hiiiry Sehnitger, of the
railway company, is making a neat
and substantial job of the relaying
and raising ol the Second avenue
tracks. The brick used in the pav-
ing are being t irned as they are put
down the entire space between the
tracks, so that when completed the
portion of the pavement owned by
the railway will be the best along the
street.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Taber, of 700
Xinth avenue, lost their infant son.
Idirell, yestcrd iv afternoon, cholera
infantum being the fatal ailment.
The little one".- - age was 7 months,
and in their bs the sorrow-stricke- n

parents have t le sympathy of many
friends. The tuneral occurred from
the darkened home at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

Russell Hampton, second assistant
engineer at the power house of t lie
Rock Island street railway, had an
unpleasant experience this morning
While oiling th ; engines his foot in
some way strut k the belt, and had
he not had a loose shoe on, in all
probability he would have been seri-
ously hurt. As it was the shoe was
turn from his foot and thrown into
one of the wheels.

Iol oe I'olntt.
The police as yet have no clue to

the perpetrators of Tuesday night's
burglaries.

Frank Cox was bound over in $50
bonds yestcrdaj afternoon by Justice
Hawcs for larceny, on a charge pre-
ferred by George II. Kingsbury.

The 14 bovs detained at police
headquarters ti r assisting L. Weckrl
to unload his car of watermelons
Sunday morning without charging
for their services, were temporarily
released yesterday until today when
the preliminary hearing was post-
poned until Mo idav afternoon.

Comity Court Cate.
In the case of Enos A. Ailes against

Timothy O'Connell in the county
court for assault committed near the
Watch Tower a year ago, the jury
agreed to disagree after being out
until this morning. The jury was
composed of: W. II. II. Dow, TJiom-a- s

Campbell, John Bollnian, Louis
Eckhart. Char es Gantert, X. C.
Clark, J. A. Johnson, James Hardin,
John McDarrah. W. H. Pearce, Henry
Wheelan and W. W. Egglcston.

This morning, in the county court,
a verdict was rtndered for the plain-
tiff of $27.30 in the case of John T.
Kenworthy against John Alday for
payment of a note.

Llcemcd to Wed.
July 31 Edward T. Godfrey. Mo-

line. Ella (iihso.i, Rock Island.
Riley A. Sloan. Rock Island, Ellie

Franklin, Alcdo.
Aug. 1 Fraik Axclson. Minnie

Xecker, Port Byron.
Thomas C'uuilcv. Emma Moross,

Coal Valley.
'2 Frank Bioniquit, Ricks Morton.

Rock Island.
John Miller. Christina Sehuman,

Buffalo. Iowa.
Miles Judge. Milan. Mrs. Mary

Mulligan. Coal Valley.
Warren M. S illivan, Gustie Xitz.

Moline.
3 John W. I. yon, Vina Mann, Mo-

line.

Advertised List No. 31.
List of litteri" unr.tlk'd for Ht the jiostufflce at

Ruck Island, 111.. An .r 3. ISHS:
AllHbraw, Amtml.t n Flodso::, Gnstie
lilauckard, Alex Howard, Frar.k
Hacker. L Howard, FW
llluiner, sam .Inrkson, J .1

Bryant, J K I'ruf Jolinson, A R
Uaniiiliull, John Johnnon, lit in

rupor, 1. .linltinson, W L 15

Crozicr, Kay Llttell, Jiellia Miss
'o')per. Jotm ! , wasy, Kilv

Huming, Henry S .Manon, John
I) iley, Mayme Miss Powell, J J Mrs
Elder, John Ititchry, T Mrs
French, I. O Kobinson, J .M

Fortvrr, Ed Sicluht us r, Mr C
ForUhain. J A Sceadv, (.'has
'iarton. llarland shruck, John N
Oustiifson. Stud V A Taylor, Joseph U
Harrison, W Well'. Copt J C

Ho'ily, Charlie
To itKurc prompt delivery, letters thould lie

ul Ircjsca to street ai d number.
Joh W . Potter. Postmaster.

Phillips Brooks and the Canadian Bishop.
A few years ago i.he rector of St. Paul's

was elected to a Canadian bishopric He
was a slight, littH man and made but a
very small sbowin; when he dressed in the
full Canadian ngnlm, including knee
breeches. In fact, vhen Phillips Brooks
saw the newly ele ated prelate he hardly
knew what to m ike of him. His first
sh;ht of him was a rear view. Walking up
behind the little hi (hop, the doctor laid his
heavy hand gently on the other's shoulder,
and looking down c uizzically said, "Bishop,
do you wear pants '"Boston Budget.

Notice.
The board of education of Rock

Island has for a new issue of 5
per cent school bonds, one of the saf-
est investments that is to be found at
this time. Aptly to

J. F. Robinson", Pres.

The Weather Forecast.
For the next 24 hours, fair weath-

er, very little change in tempera-
ture; variable winds.

A Michigan far ner and his wife were
swindled out of $1,XX) by a very smooth and
cunning trick. Tl ey were called upon, to
sign as witnesses what they supposed was
a marriage certificate, but in reality was an
order on the bank where they had an ac--
enrmfc-
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A Remedy For spider Bites.
Having read of the man in Jersey City

bitten by a fcpidcr, I would suggest a reme-
dy that has never failed in my treatment
for that trouble. It is liquid ammonia and
whisky. Rub a few drops of the liquid
ammonia on the bitten part, and drop 8 to
12 drops in a good whisky dram, and re-
peat two or three times if necessary every
25 cr SO minutes. Repeat also, rubbing the
part bitten several times if the pnin lingers.
This is a very safe remedy for snake bite,
the moccasin's especially, if the treatment
is used in 10 or 15 minutes after the bite of
the snake. It will relieve the pain, and
usually prevents the swelling. Every fam-
ily where there are children should keep
the liquid ammonia, and the whisky, too,
if the use of the latter be not abused. I am
on the shiidy side of 70 years, have been in
active practice of medicine, chiefly in Vir-
ginia, for over 50 years, and I can truly say
the remedy above mentioned is safe anil
sure. William T. Fleet, M. D.. in New
York Sun.

The Hawthorn.
Few bushes in England are more timid of

flowering than the common hawthorn. I
have seen tho hedges ia bloom here and
there, at least as early as the middle of
April, and 1 have seen them as late as tho
middle of June. Xo doubt the buds wait
patiently for such weather as will bring
out in numbers the particular flies on
which, as a rule, they depend for fertiliza-
tion.

On this year of which I write I noted the
meat fly abroad on the 24th of April, while
the May blossom broke into bloom on the
ETth. For must I tell the sad truth?
painful as it is to relate, the hawthorn
flowers are fertilized for the most part by
carrion insects. Ixiugniau's Magazine.

'Minding Bahy" Is Oood.
Minding baby is an expression that is

peculiarly appropriate to itself, I'm think-
ing, for if that isn't just what baby's care-
taker is doing the whole blessed, livelong
day, I'm very much mistaken. It's the
caretaker who does the minding in nearly
every instance, while baby revels in the
freedom of his own sweet will. Buffalo
News.

Intelligence Column.
RE Ot; IN NEED?

IK YOU
Want money

want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a filiation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a honse

Want to exchange an) thin?
Want te sell household coods

Want lo make any real estate loans
Want to sell or irade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
USK TIIEsE COLUMNS.

--T1HR DAILY" AKGl'S DELIVERED AT YOURi door every evenine for l'4c per week.

BOARDERS AND KOOMERS WASTED AT
avenue. Call mornings.

SAVED 1

LAEOK. TIME,' MONET

Bt usnra

AMASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your on way.
li is the best Soar., iade
For W ashing Macim. cpe.

MAPf BY

ttARHOC! ft RAISTOS.

A Common Sense Remedy.
What is most to be desired in the matter of

curatives is something th it does iis work wlele
you do yours a remedy that does ret interfere
wi'h every day duties. Such is

"MOUNTAIN KOSE"
the "real uterine corrective and tonic. Ladies
can liave free consultation with comietent lady
ai 5 VVhitaker Block, Davenport.

Shoe Store lfcC4

Great Sale of

WIDOW SCiEI,
for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and sec them.

THE

FAVflOITK Ul STOVES.

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel, to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secoi.d Avi:un

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

REM
AND

QRGAh
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on V.and the Hne!t brands of dnrr cstic
and ioiiortid citan. All brand t tobacco.
The core of all the ball game wi'l be received
dily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S0S Second Avenue.

avenue

CLEAN SWEEP SALE-- -
Our August Clean Sweep Sale is in progress. We make ii
each season to close nut all seasonable goods when customer
them. During this Clean Sweep Sale every department u
the reduction in prices.

MOTTO It's what you save, not what you earn." And tin-ti-

of year that this truth is most strikingly illustrated.
CIIALLIES 20 pieces very good

challies, ,'?Jc, no more can be had
this season. 20 dozen Ladies
Vests, usual Lie o,ualitv, 9c.

KKESS GINGHAMS 6e
WASH GOODS All Wash Goods

that have been 15c to ISe go in
the clean sweep at 12.'.c.

CHALLIES All wool challies, your
choice of anv at 37c.

MOXSlLAINES-hav- e been 25c, clean
sweep price 10c.

FRENCH ORGANDIES have been
35c to 45c, vour-choio- e 25c.

EMI5ROIDEKED SCOTCH GING-ham- s,

have been 39c, clean
sweep at 25c.

SILESIAS 1000 yards Silesia rem-
nants, in 15c to 20c qualities
lengths 1 to 5 yards, clean sweep
price 9c.

LAWNS One case, hate been 9c
clean sweep price oe.

SILKS Figured India Silks, have
been 50c to 65c, go in the clean
sweep at 43e.
Make vour Dollars go the farthest bv attending this sale.

MINTIRE BROS.
1709 and 17u9J Second avei.ue

The Columbia
Special Sale for August.

All shrewd housekeepers will not let thfs opportunity go bvin nut
taking advantage of these low prices. Remember, special" prin--
named iu this paper hold during August only. One price facl and
ligures talk; every article warranted. It is important to seemv
these goods at the following prices; it will be necessarv to luiv

as possible.

Nickel plated Tea Kettle, on copper,
fl.os. Dont pay $2.50 at the
Tin stores for the same thing.

Tin Cups 1 cent each.
Zig-Za- g Wash Board

5c oe. DC.

Our big 0 in. Rubber Comb, o cents,
worth 10c.

Ladies' Waists from 3Se up. A bio- -

job of samples that we are clos- -
inr at less than wholesale prices.

No. 8 Copper bottom Wash Boiler 88c

Alarm Clocks 65c: warranted.
Machine Oil 4c per bottle.
Gent's Fancv Neckwear 25c.

THE
F G. YOUG, Proprietor.

1728 Second Av

J. K"EsriELD.

House Heating Sanitary Plumbin-- .

- !)'

FIGURED INDIA HI.Ks.. j

Cheney 15ros. have I.,., ,

$1.00, your chuiec ,,f X(,

some designs, 79c
PERFUMES llring your !.,

get , choice bulk perf,.
12e oz.
Perfumes 25 bottles i ,

50c
Lemon Juie Soap 7e.
Sour Cream Sean 7c
llalsani Fir Soap usual

Clean Sweep price
With every cake of

book ot lamotis view -
We haven't space to nienti,,,, lur;

Clean Sweep prices. I n; n-- l
Hons will be made in t!i
ing departments that w

vince you that we :u.
savers for you.
i" , . i . . i i ,urcss uooos, xanie j.iiji
Towels, Muslin Under w ;tr.
Umbrellas,
Ladies Wrappers, etc.

ateen Min umbrellas at oc a- - ;

as they last.
Gloria Silk Umbrella fXe up: a

cided bargain.
25 cent solid back Hair Brush f. r :

clean white center stock ::L
side bristle.

5 inch plain China Plates 4c
6 5c
7 " - tic

Shakespear's complete works at l.

Nickle plate Flat Irons at $1.13

Ladies' heavy plated Watch rhain
a written guarantee witheaeh '

last 10 years, price $1.25.

COLUMBIA,

Tom Roslxkiki

22;5 Twentieth Mr.

25c

$7.50

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil Dispensing Pharmacist
I.-- rcw I i ittd in his new huildinz at the corner of Fif h avc-uu- e

and Twenty-thir- d street.

F.

. ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
and

per

Of any straw hat in the store at, including $1.50, $1
and 75c grades,

YOUR CHOICE of lot of men's pants, worth $5,
$4, and $3,50, at

YOUR CHOICE of lot of mens suits, one, two and
three of a kind, worth $10.00 to 15.00, at

Your choice of lot of bargains in Boys' and Children's suits at

prices that will make purchasers happy.

Second

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue


